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A b s t r a c t .  —  Three subspecies of Picoides pubescens (Downy W oodpecker) are 
currently recognized in the Pacific N orthw est (Peters 1948; A m erican O rnitho log ists’ 
Union [A.O.U.] 1957; Short 1982; W inkler et al. 1995): gairdnerii Audubon, 1839 (type 
locality: no locality given = Fort Vancouver, W A ; but see beyond) from  southw estern 
British Colum bia to western W ashington, Oregon, and M endocino County in northw est
ern California; turati M alherbe, 1860 (near M onterey, C A )  from  north-central W ashing
ton to central O regon and north-central interior and humid coastal California; and leucurus 
Hartlaub, 1852 (Rocky M ountains) from  the Kenai Peninsula, A laska, to British Colum 
bia east o f the coastal mountains, eastern W ashington and Oregon, northeastern Califor
nia, Nevada, A rizona, and New M exico, east to M ontana, and Nebraska.

The subspecies gairdnerii has been characterized as darker below than other 
subspecies, with the wing coverts unspotted (Short 1982) or with the coverts m ostly un
spotted (W inkler et al. 1995). However, alm ost all birds from Vancouver Island, British 
Columbia, and many from the southern parts o f the range of gairdnerii have w hite spots 
on the tertials and coverts. The presence o f tertial spots on specim ens from  southern 
Vancouver Island is a character ascribed to P. p. fum idus , an unrecognized (A.O.U. 1890) 
subspecies proposed by M aynard (1889). Specimens o f gairdnerii, com pared with turati, 
are said to be larger (W inkler et al. 1995) and by as m uch as 5–8% (Short 1982), but the 
elem ents used for size com parisons by these authors was not indicated. However, the 
mean for wing chord of gairdnerii is about 5% longer than turati from m ost o f California 
(Short 1971: Table 1). A ldrich ( in Jewett et al. 1953: 413) had already reported that turati 
from W ashington is “larger than the average for that [= turati from  California] fo rm ”. 
Because som e characters of some subspecies o f P. pubescens  differ from  m odern descrip
tions (Short 1982; W inkler et al. 1995), I review geographic variation in the northwestern 
populations and recharacterize them.

M ETHODS

I exam ined 430 adult specim ens of Picoides pubescens  from  southern British 
Columbia, W ashington, Oregon, and northern California (Fig. 1), and about 30 from the 
eastern United States, to determ ine variation in plum age color, pattern, and size. Birds 
were aged follow ing George (1972). The size of the white spots on the tertials is m axi
mum w idth o f the spot and was m easured perpendicular to the feather shaft. M easure
m ents o f m ales and fem ales were pooled as sexes are m onom orphic (Jam es 1970; Short 
1982), at least in wing chord and size o f the largest tertial spot. Prelim inary analysis of 
m easurem ents reveal that variation in other characters (e.g., bill m easurem ents, tail length) 
am ong populations is o f little taxonom ic im portance. I com pared specim ens that were 
collected throughout the year because the am ount o f seasonal variation in size and color is 
minor, and because the species is a perm anent resident (G abrielson and Jew ett 1940; 
Jewett et al. 1953; Campbell et al. 1990; Browning 1995a). Individual ventral feathers 
were exam ined for dirt and stain; specim ens judged  to be soiled were not included in 
color com parisons. Color com parisons were made using specim ens collected in the same 
season when possible.
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T a b l e  1.
M easurem ents (mm) o f W ing C hord  and  T e r t ia l  Spots

o f  A d u lt M a le  and  Fem ale Downy W oodpeckers
from  th e  Pacific N o rth w est, and  o f Specimens
o f P. P. leucurus  and nom inate P. P. pubescens.

Sample

Wing chord Largest tertial spot
% with 
spotsn range mean+SD n range mean+SD

Vancouver I. 37 92.2– 98.4 95.3+1.7 36 2 .3–8.2 4.8+1.3 97
SW  m ainland BC 35 91.8– 99.2 94.9+1.9 30 3.6–8.1 4.8+1.1 89
w estern WA1 37 91.8– 99.5 95.1+1.8 25 1.4–6.2 4.0+1.4 85
Coastal O R2 18 93.9– 99.7 96.0+1.7 6 1.6–5.1 4.0+1.3 33
Interior W  OR3 41 91.0– 99.8 95.3+2.0 28 2 .8–5 9 4.2+0.9 68
CA 4 38 88.0– 94.6 91.1+1.8 27 2 .0–5.5 4.4+0.9 73
Cascades, O R5 11 94.1–100.8 98.0+2.2 6 1.6–4.8 4.5 55
Cascades, WA 14 93.6–100.9 95.9+2.2 11 3.1–7.3 5.4+0.8 79
Eastern W A/OR6 16 91.8–100.4 97.2+2.8 16 3.6–8.0 5.0+1.4 100
Eastern U .S.7 16 84.3– 95.7 89.4+3.4 16 4.8–7.7 6.4+0.8 100

1 West of Cascade Mountains.
2 West slope of Coast Range in Oregon and from Del Norte to northern Mendocino County, California.
3 East slope of Coast range to west of Cascades, excluding Jackson County.
4 Southern Mendocino County and Central Valley, California.
5 Oregon Cascades and Siskiyou and northern Shasta counties, California.
6 Picoides p. leucurus.
7 Nominate pubescens.

RESULTS

Plum age color. — The pale regions of the head (e.g . superciliary line, part of 
nape, lores, and line below the eye), the underparts and back, are darker and grayer in 
specim ens from  Vancouver Island, adjacent m ainland British Colum bia, and w estern W ash
ington than in  birds from  elsewhere. The pale regions o f specim ens from  w estern Oregon 
(excluding Jackson County) northw estern California are paler and less gray (m ore brow n
ish) than in  specim ens from  north o f the Colum bia River (western W ashington and south
w estern B ritish Colum bia). From  a random ly m ixed series o f 40 specim ens, I accurately 
sorted 95%  of the specim ens from  w estern W ashington and 82% of the paler specim ens 
from  w estern O regon and northw estern C alifornia on the basis o f ventral color alone. 
Specim ens from  Jackson County, Oregon, from  C alifornia south o f central M endocino 
County, and from  the east slope o f  the Cascades in W ashington and O regon are paler 
below  than birds from  elsew here in w estern O regon and northw estern California. Pacific 
N orthw estern birds w ith the w hitest pale regions are from  east o f the east slope o f the 
Cascades.

W hite spots on the tertials. — W hite spots occurred on the tertials o f all specim ens 
o f nom inate pubescens  and leucurus (Table 1). A bout 25% m ore birds from  w estern Brit
ish C olum bia and W ashington have tertial spots than do specim ens from  w estern Oregon. 
Few er coastal O regon birds are spotted and those that are spotted have few er spots than 
those from  elsewhere. The size o f the largest tertial spot is individually variable for speci
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mens that are spotted, and m ean size of the tertial spots in the northw estern populations is 
similar.

Wing chord . — There is a slight difference in wing chord from  larger northern to 
sm aller southern birds. W ing chord is sm allest in nom inate pubescens  and in turati from  
California, excluding Siskiyou and Shasta counties. M ean wing chord from  the Cascades 
of W ashington and Oregon is large and the ranges barely overlap m easurem ents o f turati 
from  California; 7 .8 %  o f the C alifornia birds are w ithin the range o f those from  the 
Cascades and 26%  o f birds from  the Cascades are within the range o f California birds. 
M ean wing chord m easurem ents for samples from  w est o f the Cascades (western British 
Colum bia to northw estern California) are sim ilar to one another.

Based on the data in Table 1 and plum age color, populations from  the Pacific 
N orthwest m ay be divided into five groups, four o f w hich are sim ilar in size but differ in 
color, and one that is large:

1. N orthern (Vancouver Island, m ainland southw estern B ritish C olum bia and 
w estern W ashington). Specimens range from very dark grayish to slightly paler 
and grayish below, with tertials spotted in m ore than 85% of the individuals. 
W ing chord is longer than birds from  m ost of w estern California. Specim ens are 
from  sam ple areas 1, 2, and 3 of Fig. 1.
2. Southern (coastal and interior western Oregon, northwestern California). Speci
m ens paler (less w hitish) and brow ner below than northern birds, w ith tertial 
spots on 33% to 68%  of the individuals (n = 59). Specim ens are from  sample 
areas 4 and 5 of Fig. 1.
3. Cascades (W ashington, Oregon, and north-central California). Paler below 
than southern birds. Samples from  Jackson County, Oregon, and Siskiyou and 
Shasta counties, California, are sim ilar m orphologically to birds from  the C as
cades. Sim ilar to western California birds in ventral color but w ings m uch longer. 
Specim ens are from  east o f sam ple areas 3 and 5, and north o f  area 6 o f Fig. 1.
4. W estern California (coastal counties south of southern M endocino County, 
and Central Valley). Specimens paler below and with shorter w ings than other 
populations. Specimens are from sample area 6 o f Fig. 1.
5. East o f Cascades. Pale regions nearly white and white tertial spots found on 
all specim ens examined. Specimens are from eastern W ashington and Oregon.

The subspecific identification of birds from  the east slope o f the Cascades and 
north-central California as turati (sensu A.O.U. 1957) is problem atical: although speci
mens from  the east slope o f the Cascades are sim ilar in ventral color to turati from  the 
rem ainder o f California, they are sim ilar in wing chord to gairdnerii from w estern W ash
ington and Oregon. Birds from north-central California have been identified as interm edi
ate between gairdnerii and turati but closest to the former by Fisher (1902), as gairdnerii 
by Ridgway (1914), interm ediate but closer to turati by (M ailliard 1921), and as turati by 
G rinnell and M iller (1944) and A.O.U. (1957). Short (1982), follow ing A.O.U. (1957) for 
the general range o f turati, characterized the subspecies as paler and sm aller th an  g a irdnerii.

TAXONOM IC HISTORY, INCLUD IN G  
TY PE LO CA LITY  AND IDEN TITY  OF PICU S G AIRD NERII AUDU BO N

A udubon (1839a) described gairdnerii as white below, “but m uch soiled and of 
a dull greyish-brown tin t”. Later he (Audubon 1839b) associated gairdnerii w ith the lo
cality “Colum bia R iver” (see below). From  two birds from W ashington and seven from 
Oregon, Baird (1858) characterized gairdnerii as smokey-brown below. Baird described
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F i g . 1. Approximate boundaries o f sample areas for specimens o f  Picoides pubescens from the Pacific North
west: 1. Vancouver Island, British Columbia; 2. SW  mainland B C ;  3. Washington west of the Cascades; 4. coastal 
counties o f Oregon and northwestern California; 5. Oregon west o f the Cascades and east o f the Coast Range; 
6. southern M endocino County and Central Valley, California. The Siskiyou Mountains are approximately north 
of 6 and the Cascade Mountains east and adjacent to regions 5 and 3.
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the w ing coverts and exposed tertials o f gairdnerii as black or w ith one or two small 
spots, and com m ented that the spots are m ore conspicuous in birds from  California to the 
eastern base o f the Rocky M ountains than in birds from  W ashington and Oregon. Cassin 
(1863: 202) believed that specim ens of turati, a pale-bellied population from  “C alifornia 
and the Rocky M ountains”,  w ere interm ediate in ventral color between gairdnerii and 
“Picus pubescens”. Coues (1874) synonym ized turati w ith gairdnerii. T he A.O.U. (1886), 
follow ing Ridgw ay (1885), recognized gairdnerii as the subspecies from  the w estern 
U nited States to the Rocky M ountains.

B atchelder (1889) restricted the range of gairdnerii to the coast regions from  
British Colum bia to Oregon, and possibly Alaska, and proposed oreoecus for the w hite- 
bellied subspecies from  the Rocky M ountains. M aynard (1889) proposed the nam e fum idus  
for birds from  Vancouver Island, British Columbia. The A.O.U. (1890) and H argitt (1890) 
synonym ized fumidus w ith gairdnerii w ithout providing reasons. The A.O.U. (1895) gave 
the range o f gairdnerii as the Pacific states to British Columbia. For reasons o f nom encla
tural priority, the A.O.U. (1897) synonym ized oreoecus (Rocky M ountains) w ith hom orus 
Cabanis and Heine, 1863 (“C alifornia”) and Fisher (1902) synonym ized hom orus w ith 
leucurus; the nam e hom orus rem ained in general u s a g e  (e.g. Ridgway 1914; Cory 1919) 
until leucurus was used by G rinnell (1923) and A.O.U. (1931).

B irds from  C a lifo rn ia  w ere  id en tified  as e ither g a ird n erii or as hom orus  
(= leucurus) until Fisher (1902) recognized the subspecies turati from  m uch o f western 
C alifornia south o f M endocino County, and from  northern interior California w here it in
terbreeds w ith gairdnerii. F isher characterized turati as having the tertials alm ost always 
spotted w ith white, and as being sm aller and paler below than gairdnerii from  western 
W ashington and Oregon. The A.O.U. (1903) and Ridgway (1914) recognized turati. The 
breeding range o f turati was later extended to include south-central O regon (Gabrielson 
1931; A.O.U. 1931), and central W ashington (Aldrich in  Jew ett et al. 1953; A.O.U. 1957). 
The range o f leucurus was restricted to m ost o f the Rocky M ountains by Burleigh (1961), 
who proposed the nam e parvirostris (Moscow, Latah Co., Idaho) for a population breed
ing east o f the coastal mountains from southern British Columbia to Idaho. Short (1982) and 
Browning (1990) synonymized parvirostris with leucurus. Short (1982) and Winkler et al. 
(1995) restated the characters o f the three northw estern subspecies. They also stated the 
lim it o f turati north o f California as being inland W ashington and Oregon; D eB enedictis’ 
(1985) review of Short (1982) gave the northern lim it o f turati as eastern W ashington and 
Oregon.

A udubon (1839a) did not provide a locality  for gairdnerii but he (A udubon 
(1839b) later reported the Colum bia R iver as the source o f his specim en. He probably 
obtained the specim en from  N uttall (Hall 1933) or Townsend (1837). Townsend (1839a) 
had listed Picus pubescens  from  the C olum bia River, and he (Townsend 1839b) later 
listed only Picus gairdnerii (he did not list P. pubescens) as am ong the species found 
during an expedition to the Pacific Northwest. N uttall and Townsend w ere headquartered 
at Ft. Vancouver, W ashington (Stone 1899), w hich m ay have led Ridgway (1914) to re
strict the type locality  o f gairdnerii to near Ft. Vancouver. However, N uttall and Townsend 
divided their tim e between Ft. Vancouver and Sauvie Island on the Oregon side of the 
Colum bia River ju s t northw est o f Portland, Oregon, and explored the W illiam ette Valley 
and A storia in Oregon, and the Colum bia River from  its m outh to east of the Cascades 
(Townsend 1839b; Jobanek and M arshall 1992). Som e specim ens they collected and la
beled "Colum bia River" are from w hat is now O regon (Browning 1979; Jobanek 1986). 
The holotype o f  gairdnerii m ay have been collected by M eridith  Gairdner, who was 
som etim es in com pany with N uttall and Townsend, and for whom A udubon apparently 
nam ed gairdnerii. G airdner traveled  up the C olum bia R iver in W ashington from  Ft.
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Vancouver to Ft. W alla W alla, and east to the Grande Rhone R iver in the extrem e south
eastern part o f the state (Harvey 1945). There is no firm evidence that the holotype of 
gairdnerii was from  near Ft. Vancouver (contra Ridgway 1914). Considering the travels 
o f possible collectors o f A udubon's specim en, the holotype o f gairdnerii could have been 
from  east or w est o f the Cascades, or north or south o f the C olum bia River.

C .W . R ichm ond (1992) w rote that the holotype o f gairdnerii m ay be in the 
Jam eson collection. R obert Jam eson was at the University o f Edinburgh w hen he associ
ated with A udubon and received specim ens from  N uttall (Graustein 1967). Collections at 
Edinburgh, now in the N ational M useum  o f Scotland, do not include Audubon's holotype 
(Herm an et al. 1990). B ecause the holotype o f gairdnerii is m issing, and because A udubon 
did not illustrate the bird, use o f the nam e with a population rests on A udubon's (1839a) 
description.

A udubon (1839a) stated that gairdnerii “is so very sim ilar to Picus pubescens  
[the nam e then used for northeastern populations o f the species (see Brew ster 1897)] in 
form, size, and colour, that one can scarcely distinguish it.” He was apparently aw are of 
variation in  the ventral color o f eastern populations because he (Audubon 1834) had 
characterized a m ale Picus pubescens  as w hite below and a fem ale as “brow nish-w hite”. 
A udubon's (1839a) original description o f the underparts as dull grayish-brow n could 
apply possibly to birds from  either w estern W ashington or w estern Oregon, or to speci
mens of turati from  the east slope o f the Cascades.

A udubon (1839a) w rote that the pale regions on the head and back o f gairdnerii 
are white. These pale regions in birds from  the Cascades are also w hite but are usually 
pale grayish or brow nish in specim ens w est o f the Cascades. Based on the color o f the 
pale regions o f the head and back, it is possible that that A udubon’s specim en was an 
exam ple of turati, and less likely that it was an exam ple o f a population w est o f the 
Cascades.

A udubon (1839a) characterized gairdnerii as having the wings (= prim aries) 
barred  w ith “squarish [white] spo ts”, and said that “betw een this [gairdnerii] and P. 
pubescens  there is no difference as to colour, only the spots on the wings of the latter are 
m uch larger.” A udubon's (1839a) m ention o f w hite spots on the its w ings m ay refer to his 
com m ent that “the coverts are also tipped with a w hite spot”; it seems unlikely that A udubon 
w ould have considered the spots on the prim aries as a distinguishing character because I 
found that the size o f spots on the prim aries o f specim ens from  the Pacific N orthw est and 
those o f nom inate pubescens  overlap (Table 1). The size of the w hite spots on the tertials 
and coverts do vary geographically. The m ean w idth o f  the largest w hite spot on the 
tertials o f  specim ens from  the Pacific N orthw est is sm aller than the m ean for spots of 
nom inate pubescens  (Table 1). However, specim ens w ith spots sm aller than the m inim um  
width in nom inate pubescens  (4.8 m m ) include 17% o f turati from  W ashington and Or
egon, 72%  o f the birds from  w estern W ashington, and 79%  o f those from  w estern Oregon. 
B ased on the the greater num ber o f birds w ith small tertial spots, the type o f gairdnerii 
possibly was from west o f the Cascades and less likely from the east slope of the Cascades.

DISCUSSION

T he c lin a l v a ria tio n  in  size  ob se rv ed  in  ea s te rn  p o p u la tio n s  o f  P ic o id es  
pubescens (Jam es 1970) cannot be dem onstrated in w estern populations w ith the speci
m ens exam ined. The existence o f m ore geographic barriers in the w estern range o f the 
species probably contributes to variation in size and color. The Colum bia River appears to 
contribute to a step in the north to south cline o f ventral color in birds w est of the Cas-
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cades. T he river is know n to be a barrier lim iting  the ranges several species (e .g . 
M elanerpes form icivorus  (Acorn W oodpecker) [A.O.U. 1983]; Cham aea fascia ta  (W rentit) 
[Browning 1992]), and subspecies (e.g., Psaltriparus m inim us (Bushtit) [Aldrich in Jew ett 
et al. 1953; Phillips 1986]).

TAXONOMIC CONCLUSIONS

The restriction of the type locality o f gairdnerii to near Ft. Vancouver, W ashing
ton, by Ridgway (1914) has no basis other than the fact that the possible collectors o f the 
holotype w ere headquartered at Ft. Vancouver. Inform ation unavailable to Ridgway (1914) 
on the activities o f  the possible collectors (Harvey 1945; Jobanek 1986; Jobanek and 
M arshall 1992) indicate that the holotype o f gairdnerii could have easily been one of 
several localities. M ore importantly, the description o f gairdnerii does not apply to the 
dark birds from  w estern W ashington, because A udubon (1839a) described the pale re
gions o f the head and back as w hite rather than brownish or grayish-w hite. These pale 
regions are w hite in birds from  the Cascades (turati) and in m ost specim ens from  western 
O regon and northw estern California. Audubon's (1839a) description o f  gairdnerii could 
refer to b irds from  the Cascades in Oregon or W ashington, but the possible collectors o f 
gairdnerii spent less tim e in that region than in western Oregon. If the m ention o f white 
spots on the w ings indeed refer to the coverts, the description of gairdnerii m ore likely 
refers to birds from  w estern Oregon rather than those from  the east slope of the Cascades. 
Further, nom enclatural stability is best served by using the nam e gairdnerii for popula
tions w est o f  the Cascades. I here restrict the type locality o f gairdnerii to Portland, Or
egon, and apply that nam e to the paler-bellied subspecies o f  w estern O regon and north
western California, because fum idus  clearly refers to the northern dark-bellied subspecies.

Four subspecies should be recognized for populations o f P. pubescens  from  Brit
ish C olum bia to California:

Picoides pubescens fum idus  (M aynard, 1889) (southern V ancouver Island, Brit
ish Colum bia). — U nderparts and pale regions on the head and back darker and grayer than 
other subspecies. Southern Vancouver Island and m ainland southw estern British Colum 
bia from  Vancouver to Chilliw ack (west o f Cascade/Coastal mountains), and w estern W ash
ington w est o f the C ascade M ountains to the Colum bia River.

Picoides p u b e s c e n s  gairdnerii (Audubon, 1839) (Portland, Oregon). — Ven- 
trally paler and brow ner than  fumidus and darker than turati. W estern O regon w est o f the 
Cascades excluding Josephine and Jackson County (Rogue Valley region ?) to northw est
ern California from  Del N orte to central M endocino County.

Picoides pubescens turati (M alherbe, 1860) (Californie …  non loin de M onterey 
=  near M onterey, California). — Paler below  than gairdnerii. W estern C alifornia birds 
sm aller than other northw estern birds. E ast slope o f the Cascades o f W ashington and 
O regon to Jackson and Josephine counties (west o f Cascades), southern central Oregon, 
and in California from  the Siskiyou and Cascade m ountains and w estern part o f  the state 
from  central M endocino to San Diego County.

Picoides pubescens leucurus (Hartlaub, 1852) (Rocky Mountains). — W hitest below 
of all subspecies in the Pacific Northwest. Eastern British Columbia (Hope), eastern Wash
ington and Oregon, northeastern California, eastw ard to  N ebraska (see A .O .U . 1957).

A s w ith m ost species, additional specim ens from  several localities are needed 
for studies o f  geographic variation (W inker et al. 1991; Browning 1995b). D eterm ination 
o f the range of P. pubescens  in eastern Oregon (see Burleigh 1961), and study o f variation 
in interior populations o f turati is needed.
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